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Dear Parents,
The children have had another exciting week of learning in school.
Your Harrogate
Next week we will be the School of the Week both on the Your Harrogate website
And radio. Some of the Yr 6 children were interviewed by Nick Hancock, via Zoom,
yesterday to be included on the radio next week. Nick has always been a great supporter of the school,
so please listen in and hear our children.
Mini-Beast Search
Children in Centaurs enjoyed the sunshine and their science this week when out in the grounds looking
for mini-beasts. They were very excited about everything that they discovered and this has really
supported building their science knowledge. Well done to them all for working so hard.

Librarian Worship
It was lovely to see our librarians leading worship yesterday. They explained what is going on with the
preparation of our two new library areas for use as soon as we are able and also shared some favourite
books. If you have any good quality nearly new fiction books at home that need a new home, please can
you let class teacher know as these may be suitable for school use. Thanks.
Next week it will be the turn of our Sports’ Ambassadors to lead worship
Snacks in School – Information for all parents
Unfortunately, Cool Milk have not delivered milk for a couple of days this week - refunds will be made by
Cool Milk. Children in Unicorns and KS1 are provided with fruit, by school, at morning playtime, and can
have milk, provided by school in Unicorns, or purchased by parents in Yr1 and Yr2. Children in KS2 may
bring their own fruit/vegetable to school to eat at playtime, other snacks should not be brought in please.
Parents may pay for Cool Milk if they wish their KS2 child to have it

Gallery
As you are unable to come in to school at the moment we thought that we would share some of the
children’s display work; this is all work from Reception, Dragons and Giants:

Sponsored ‘Race for Life’ Walk
The whole school will be taking part in our sponsored walk next Friday, 7th May
(weather permitting). Unicorns and KS1 children will be heading out of school in
the morning for their walk with KS2 walking to Ripley in the afternoon. Please ensure that children have
suitable shoes/boots with them to walk in, as well as a coat. They may wish to wear school/dark grey
trousers or leggings to school too. We will have the minibus parked in a suitable spot to provide drinks for
the children, should they need them.
The walk will replace our usual ‘Race for Life’ so all the children will receive a medal. We have set up a
fundraising page:
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/killinghall-ce-primary-3
Please support the children and this wonderful cause by sponsoring the children with donations and
messages of support. Let’s see if we can hit our £1000 target!! Thanks.
Skipping Workshop – Wednesday 12th May
You should all have received information about the exciting skipping day that we have planned for all the
children. Please make your ‘voluntary payments’ as soon as possible via Parent Pay. Thanks.
Bank Holiday
We are closed on Monday for the Bank Holiday. I hope that you all have lovely long weekend.
Take care and stay safe.
Best wishes

Mrs Sarah Bassitt
Headteacher

